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lead tho: to individual acceptance of salvation throuç Christ. _U-'3.9- not have to

aay, I wonder f tbi ohild is going to be lost, t this child ;,pin,,7, be lost; raybo

I a not rim- the -.my I should, naybo I am not makta~, It as clear as

1o terrible it must be to bring children into the world and have no way of hwin

any issuranco that toae children arv min", to ho saved. e do not boliore that it

depends on wlothor are cble to figure out how to do it right or not; we hoLioe

that f :o do our pcrt if we try, our boat to sent the Scripture to t1,6se children.

if we do our pert, )od will bring thorn to salvation in Hi own tho, o believe e

have tkt roriso and ye belevo that te Scripture teaches that ie shiuld show
3t J-at e4',/

that 1r infant batisu. be1ioo that the children of aptists are lost.
d-. 13

hol&ove tht the children of apttst do not have t:ia privil . be...

lie'io that all Christians hive this priviloe. 3ut e praise fod for the encoura
Us

ont that it 4vos tic for the peace of mind a ca1an a of heart tht it ivoe us

to reslizo this priviloa that we have; and we wish that they might have the priñ1ee

of havin this understanding which we have. flut we foe]. thct if they truly elievo

in Christ their children have the narpa prtviloo as our children do. It is unfor...

tunate thit they do not give th the sign to hich we believe they are entitled,

hit e eia that one i a 5c heretic

and the other is a Christian. The line th t rates Christians from unbeliovers

is a thousand &os more important than j tho that can soparato true Christians

Jfrom, each other because some rny understand the Scripture better than others do.
-

nd then :e cotio to the mode of taptts, anothoi point where - have difference

iith the 3sptist flrosttytertens have always taIen the view atng this point,

the view that the /apttsta rerresente 'washin with water." It eam siply

anythingwith water." It does not have to be done in arr particular

form. It it; anvthin th'tt rnre nts"aahtng with water4is a roper way, of administer..

in baptism. Tht has been our 'roohrtortan view all along. N0 when group of

people say,"!o, it is not valid unless lmn do tt this particular wey, un1ofs you

are baptized for;ard three tios, or backward three tit or it is our&1 on 'our

head, o some other particular vicw,'W any that is not Presrtorianicni. Prosy.
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